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Introducing FILTERS

Samantha is your typical “IT girl”. Her world revolves around TikTok
dances, selfies and the latest trends. She’s got a big online following and

even bigger dreams. 

https://saltminetrust.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1fec1f28b523da1f91a02ed48&id=36df611c80&e=563b04fa0c


But riding high on ‘likes’ cannot last forever and cracks start to form in her
once unbreakable friendship group. Truths get digitally twisted and an

explicit image of Samantha gets exposed online in a way she cannot
control. Will Samantha attempt to repair the damage to her online persona,

or will she sit back helplessly and watch everything around her unravel?
When filters can no longer mask the mess, Samantha and her friends are

forced to face the issues in their own lives and deal with the consequences. 

Written by Marcel White & Anisha Raine

Preventative education for secondary schools addressing social media,
sexualised content, AI, cyberbullying and consent.

https://saltminetrust.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1fec1f28b523da1f91a02ed48&id=782ec75810&e=563b04fa0c
https://saltminetrust.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1fec1f28b523da1f91a02ed48&id=8979efbafe&e=563b04fa0c


Our beloved Marcel, who suddenly passed away in June 2021, wrote the
first draft of this script during COVID. We are grateful and honoured to
have Anisha Raine - his friend and sister in Christ - carry on his legacy.

He was passionate about this work and we can hear his encouragement in
our hearts as we move forward with this production and workshop.

FILTERS is now booking for its premiere tour next year. 

Approx 50-minute production, 50-minute workshop. 

https://saltminetrust.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1fec1f28b523da1f91a02ed48&id=36b127d933&e=563b04fa0c
https://saltminetrust.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1fec1f28b523da1f91a02ed48&id=7920e8e5fd&e=563b04fa0c


Subject to school timetable and room access, show and workshop can be repeated

twice in a school day

Suitable for school years 7 – 11 (we can work with a yeargroup at a time)

Touring 5th – 23rd February 2024 (coinciding with Safer Internet Day)

£950 + vehicle costs + VAT per day

All our best,
Saltmine Theatre Company 

Enquire Today
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